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B U I LD YO U R OWN STAC K

STEP 1 — MEAT UP

STACK’D proudly serves 1/4 lb. custom blend
fresh beef patties cooked mid-well.

Stack’d Burger (1/2 lb) $6

grilled chicken $6

Big Stack (3/4 lb) $8

veggie burger $6

Short Stack (1/4 lb) $5

add a patty + $2 each

STEP 2 — BREAD DOWN

KAISER

sesame

WHEAT

wrap

BREADLESS

STEP 3 — CHEESE ON ($1)

AMERICAN

SWISS

BLUE CHEESE

PROVOLONE

CHEDDAR

PEPPER JACK

STEP 4 — SLATHER WITH SAUCE

A1 STEAK SAUCE

PESTO AIOLI

BLAZIN’ BBQ

PINEAPPLE MAYO

BUFFALO RANCH

RANCH

BUFFALO SAUCE

SALSA

GARLIC AIOLI

spicy ketchup

Garlic BBQ

SPICY MUSTARD

GENERAL TSO’S

SPICY RANCH

HONEY MUSTARD

SRIRACHA honey

ketchup

STACK’D HOUSE SAUCE

Mayo

SWEET BABY RAY’S BBQ

MCDOWELL SAUCE

Thai Chili

OMFG! (VERY HOT)

yellow mustard

STEP 5 — TOP IT OFF

FREE TOPPINGS (First 4 on us.)

habanero peppers

banana peppers

hot pepper relish

bread n butter pickle

ICEBERG LETTUCE

cucumbers

jalapenos

dill pickle

olives

FIELD GREENS

peanut butter

fritos

red onion

green peppers

ROMAINE LETTUCE

grilled mushrooms

SPINACH

grilled onions

tomato

$1 TOPPINGS
avocado

fried pierogie

bacon

grilled pineapple

cheese sticks

guacamole

chicken fingers

HOMEMADE SPICY CHILI

fried egg

onion rings

fried banana

roasted red peppers

fried mac n cheese

tater tots
ADD FRIES

regular fries $1

old bay fries $1

cajun fries $1

curly fries $2

tater tots $2

ONION RINGS $2

MILKSHAKES $5

very vanilla

frosty chocolate

banana split

APPETIZERS

buffalo potato skins $7

homemade chili $5

Stuffed with bacon and
buffalo sauce and generously
topped with cheddar cheese.

Satisfying, spicy, and stack’d
high with Fritos and cheddar
cheese.

fried mac n cheese $6

cheese stix $7

Cheesy macaroni nuggets
served with a side of spicy
ranch sauce.

Melty provolone cheese,
fried to perfection. Served
with a side of marinara.

fried pierogies $7

onion rings $5

Perfect blend of delicious
whipped potatoes and cheddar
cheese. Served with fried
onions and sour cream.

Golden, deep fried
deliciousness.

stack’d nachos $8
Tortilla chips, stack’d with
layers of homemade spicy
chili, sharp cheddar cheese,
grilled chicken, salsa,
jalapenos and sour cream.

basket of fries $4
Circle your choice of seasoning:
plain, cajun, or old bay
Add cheese sauce for $.50.

Add guacamole for just $1.

WINGS

Kick things off with some deep fried wings or our
extra crispy chicken fingers with your choice of sauce.

Wings $10

or

chicken fingers $7

Ranch or

Blue Cheese

Add fries to the order for $1
Regular, Old Bay or Cajun

DRY RUBBED

GARLIC PARM
SWEET BABY RAY’S BBQ

OLD BAY

MILD

MILD

DIPPED AND COATED

RANCH

GENERAL TSO’S

CARIBBEAN JERK

Garlic BBQ

RAGIN’ CAJUN

HOT

BUFFALO Parm

CRANCH

BUFFALO Ranch
BUFFALO sauce
SRIRACHA HONEY SAUCE

HOT

Thai' Chili
BLAZIN’ BBQ
OMFG! (very hot)
SALADS

Fresh, crisp, and stack’d. Have one as a starter or make it your whole meal!
Dressings: Italian, French, Balsamic, Ranch, Thousand Island,
Caesar, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard

small house salad $5

GRILLED CHICKEN caesar $9

Fresh greens, cucumbers,
tomatoes, croutons and chedder
cheese served with your choice
of dressing.

Romaine lettuce, croutons,
and Parmesan cheese tossed
in our tangy house Caesar
dressing, and topped with
plain or cajun grilled chicken.

buffalo chicken salad $9

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD $9

Fried chicken fingers in your
choice of buffalo sauce on a
bed of lettuce, with cucumbers
and tomatoes, stack'd with
fries and cheddar cheese.

Choose from plain or cajun on
a bed of lettuce, with cucumbers
and tomatoes, stack’d with fries
and cheddar cheese.

Circle dressing choice above

412-682-3354
STACKDPGH.COM
728 Copeland Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15232

twitter.com/stackdpgh

facebook.com/stackdpgh

NOTE: Consuming raw or undercooked food may increase your risk of food-borne illness

